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Millions wl.o .sliall be living? in tl.c liglit of tlu'ir Savior's (•oun-

tfiiaiice, shall turn tlieir spintual lorms towanls the spirit uf

this thi'ir saintetl father in the liOKi), and shall aiknow-

lea,.,--*' Thou art, indeed, deserving of double lionor, m tins

** place where all are blessed ; fur to thee we are indebted that

«we were not ainon-,' tHose out-casts who denied this our

"Iit>in» CiimsT m whose presence we now rejoice,— that

«*tIie:5ebodies,§ with which we now surround Uis throne, were

"not ruinously degraded to the bervice and the slavery ot

« .Satan." • .in
Vou liavp, I dare to say, tieard that one who deservedly

ranked very high among those who were heathens, and knew

nothinir of the true (Joi), or of .1 i:sv;s C'iikist, comforted him-

self, when death was near, with the tl.otight that he should

now see the gteat and the frood of his own and of former ge-

nerations who lad enriched the world by their wisdom or im-

proved it by their virtue ;--\Ve know that, if there wcrv no

other JJeiijg in Heaven, but iUtn alone, there would be fullness,

Obundiuue, of joy in Mis presence
;
yet it may bring the real:

ties of ileaveu and the happv seats, which are there in reserve

for the faithful servants of Cnitisr, nearer to our view, it we

think, sometimes, of our being introduced, at the last day, to

the Soci(!ty of all the Saints whose memory we have respected,

or whose love we have cherished, on earth—of all who, like

Vr. Andkkw Bell, shall have been instruments in the hands

of God in turning any to righteousness.f

Such instruments we may be ourselves ; and such rewards

for the kindness which we show to Christ's little ones, in the

name of disciples, and for the sake of CiiuiST, whose disciples

we, all of us, are, m^y be our own^ Comfort may arise to us,

in the hour of death, from the recollection of such labors as

these which shall not be in vain in the Loui)*---sweet will be

the anticipation that we may shortly join the spirits and souls

of the righteous who, in every age, have enlarged the kingdom

of the iiOKD, and—^after death— Bands vv si'iiu'js, whom

wi: iiAVK «j:LPi:»'fo FUKM roti Hkavkn, MAV mjisuounu

Ol'HSELVES.
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